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BILLSS IN flEROUBLE.

v:
At-th- e request of manjstibscribers we republish

the following poem which appeared originally in the
Denver NowsV 4

If?

.. - ' : .y
I've g6t"a 1 fetter parson, from my son away.jotit West,
An my olf heart is heavy asVannvil in my breast.
To think the boy 1 whose utUre I had once so proudly

planned
Should wander from the patjh o right an' come to sich

an end ! ' lc '

I told him when he left us, oix h?eijrt Xears
He'd find himself a plowin iouajfttighty crooked row-- -

He'd miss hisfather's
.
coiinsVanbs rtnother's! pray-- I

? . f& 'c --

ers, too, , it i-

But he said the farm was hatfnl, .'an he giiessed he'd
have to go. - f. - .1

I know thar's big temptationifor a youngster in the
West,

But I believed our Billy hade courage to resist;
An when he left I warned ? Mjto. o' the ever waiting

snares,' t '

--Sr""
That lie like hidden' serpentsfln life's pathway every- -

wheres. ' .
i:

But Bill he promised faithfuljlo eb keerful, an' allowed
He'd build a refjutation that'raake us mighty proud;
But it seems as if my. counselport o' failed from his

mind, .V . 'pil'?-- - --

And now the boy's in troublfe4he very wustest kind.
His letters come so seldom, mat' I somehow sort o'

Jcnow'd
That Billy was'st trampin' rocky road,
But never once imagined hie'otild' bow my head in

shame"
An' in the dust'd waller his dUdaddy's honored name.
He writes from out in Den vef an" the story's mighty

short.-- -
.

I just can't tell his ;moihertt'brea)ep poor ol heart ; ,

An so I reckoned- - parsbnrplnxgiit-biea- k the news

Fill's in the legislature, but"he doesn't say what fur.
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Education; ConfeEeMfe

Soldier.
Raleigh, April 17. Col. A. B.

Andrews first vice president of the
Southern Railway, died here to
night after a brief illness, 'at the
age of 74.

Colonel Andrews end .came sud-
denly at 17 minutes after 9 o'clock
tonight at his home here Yester-
day he was down the street, but at
night was'taken with a chill, having
suffered several days-wit- h a severe
cold. The chill developed into
acute attack of pneumonia in the
right lung and early tonight his
condition was regarded as most

: u:,. .1 ii. " rii :inous,, nib ueain bouu lonowing a
statement prepared telling of the
seriousness of his condition. The
fnneral will be held in Raleigh, pro
bably Monday afternoon.

colonel Andrews was oorn in
Franklin county, North Carolina
juiy 23, 1041, and receiveu only a
common school education. He en-

tered the Confederate Army as
second lieuteuant. First North
Carolina Cavalry, was wounded
twice and was a captian at the close
of the war. After that he engaged
in railroad work and in 1869 was
superintendent of the Raleigh and
Gaston Railway, which afterwards
was converted into part of Sea-

board. He occupied official posi-
tion with a number of railroads in
this Slate and Georgia, in 1892 go
ing to the Richmond and Danville
Railroad as third vice president,
later second vice-presiden- being
finally general agent of the recei-
vers. When the road became the
Southern Railway he was made first

A

K . 0rteerbmtemme ,. . , , .

nuuiuer 01 smaller roaus ueiorging
to the Southern. His greatest con-
structive Vork in North Carolina
was the building of-th- e Western
North Carolina Railroad about 1870
It is estimated that his estate will
be about half a miiiion dollars.

Colonel-Andrew- s was greatly in-

terested in education Ifhd since
1885 has been a member of the ex-

ecutive committee of the trustees
of the State University. A Con- -

federate vetern he was director of
. .i - e .1 a. oij: it ctne vonieuerate ooiuiers noiiie 0.1

this State. In 1871 he became a
director of the Citizens National
Bank" of Raleigh on it organization
and since 1S90 has been its vice
president, and interested in othel"
banks and in various business instit-
utions. In 1869 he married Julia
M. Johnston, daughter of Col. Wit- -'

liam Johnston of Charlotte, whb
survives with four sons, all of Ral-
eigh and one daughter, Mrs. W. M.
Marks, of Montgomery, Ala.

TRIBUTE OF SILENCE TO

LATE COL. A. B. ANDREWS

Washington, April 19. At 4 :jo
Monday afternoon every train on
the great Southern Rail way 1 system
will come to a standstill: Every
wheel in the hundreds of machine
shops in the south will cease to
turn and every employe from the
highest official to the humble track
walkej will lay aside their duties fdrl
a penod ot tnree minuieso pay a
silent and last tribute .to Col. A. B

Andrews, whose funera' will be
conducted from the Good Shepherd
Church in Raleigh fat that time, gi

As a further mark of--respe- to
the man who ilid so much tor the
south in general and particularly for
h s vs te mo 4 railroads. Control lefd

br ' thiSoWWern every, building
ownel the will be'Urap.by. company

. . . '' ..1 I' ...'.I f
ed and Hags tniDg at nan mast.

Headed by Fairfax 'Harrisoq,
president ipf the "Southern, practl
cally every official of nigh rank,
will leave here tonight on a special
train to htteod tlief-funera- l riles at
North Cat olina's capital tomorrow;

.Mis&'Marv faneFarrell and, Hen;

A TURN INgTHECDOICIS

Complaint Alleges Tlmt The
a : Turf T X7A4.1.
Passed is Contrary To

The Constitution.
Efforts to test the validity of the-ai- i

n -- jug law passed by the last Leg-la- t
re took a slightly different

urn yesterday when Mr. Murray
Alien, attorney for George M.
(isenn, started mandamus proceed-
ings against the Southern Express

umpany, to compel that company
to receive, transport and deliver to
the plaintiff a package containing
one gallon of whiskey. The pre --

eedings were made returnable be-

fore Judge Daniels in this county
in chambers on April 26,

The fight on the law was initiated
on Wednesday when Mr Allen, for
the same client, instituted suit in
.h, rnnrt of Tnstice of the Peace T.

ltE. Owens to recover for one quart '

f whiskey which the Southern-Expres-

Company had declined to de-

liver after having delivered a quart
within fifteen days piior to this
time. This case was decided against
the plaintiff by Squire Owens Wed-
nesday. Ylsterday afternoon the
judgment was signed and the case
on appeal was docketed with the
clerk of the Superior Court.

The facts upon which the case
are based are to the effect that on
or about the 8th day of April, 1915,
the plaintiff ordered by mail from
a Richmond, liquor house, one gal-
lon of spirituous' liquors and accom-
panied the gallon order with $2.85,
the purchase price. This was re-

ceived by the whiskey dealers and
in pursuance of the acceptance of
the order, tendered with the South-
ern Express Company for shipment
to Glenn, a package containing one
gallon of whiskey, with a statement
showing the nature and the con- -

tents ofJthleack. aud witk Jhe
declaratio n that the same was in- -

tended, according to the plaintiff.,
for his own personal use, and with
a mark to this effect on the- - pack-
age. Upon this, the defendant
company refused to accept the
package for shipment, quoting as
authority for the refusal the recent-
ly passed statute governing the ship-
ment of whiskey and malt liquors,
a statement of which had been fur-

nished the agent of the Express
company from the headquarters of
the company. '

The complaint drawn by the plain-
tiff declares that it is the purpose of
the plaintiff to pursue his constitu-iiona- l

right by hereafter purchasing
from points where it may be. legally
sold, whiskey for h.;s personal use,
in quantities greater than one quart,
and charges that by the rules adopt-
ed by the defendant company for
the government of such shipments,
the constitutional rights of the
phintiff will be violated.

" The said act of the General As-semb- lv

of North Carolina, " declares
the complaint, "furnishes novalid
legal ground for the refusal of the
defendant company to accept said
shipment of one gallon of whiskey."-

And the complaiant then argues
the unconstitutionality of the act
on the grounds that lit "is "in viola-
tion of the plaintiff's fights secured
to him by the Constitution of North
Carolina, Article 1, Section 1, which
provides that among the inalienable
rights of all men are life, liberty
and the enjoyment of the fruits of
their own labor, and the pursuit. of
happiness ; and Article 1, Section

. wIik h provides that no person
ght to be disseized of his liberties

or his priveleges or in any manner
de prived of his liberty or property
hi; t by the law of the land. News
an i Observer, April 17th. ,

t
CARD OF THANKS

I appreciate very much the ki;.d- -

and pattronage of the Citizens
f Creedmoor and the surrounding
immunity extended towards ,te

rformers ofa plav. held in the
uuiitor um of the Hiifh " School
Ml icing on the night of April iotlt.

n- -
1

1'ie preformers in the plav were
Misses Minnie .efd;i ffeacher'in

nap of Reeds High School,-Clar- a. -
1 'herts, Blanche Atwatert cAqd ief
t St end Mpccrc 'Alirt ,VM7.ev

Deputy Collector Haynes Has

Mountians of Alleghany -

County .
Winston Salem, 'April 16. -- For

the first time since the Democrats
took charge of Uncle Sam' inter-
nal revenue business in the western
part of this State, in so far as h
known, revenue officers weret fired
on from ambush 4n- - Alleghany coun
ty Jast Saturday, but,. ;luckilyf es
caped injury. This news reached
this city last night.

- It appears that Deputy Collector
C H. Haynes of-Surr- y and posse--
man R. E. Hines were on a tourof
inspection through Alleghany
county, and when they 'arrived at a
stream near the foot of Saddle
mountian to; water their . horses,
Mr. Haynes discovered a sack oof
meal in the creek. Upon the) dis
covery of the meal they began a
search for the still, which they found
further on up the --stream. . Here
they found twenty one. bushels of
meal, i,t 00 gallons xn beerahd five
gallons. of Iqw wine which they des
troyed. They - found the . furnace

f the sti.l quite hot .but cooEd
not hnd-th- e still, as it kad been
removed. i

It appears that while they were
searching for die still and before)
they had destroyed the vbeer --that
ihey were fired - upon three time
from ambush
who, evidently hadtbeen' watching
their movements. The officers re-

turned the fire and sileneedhe am-bushers,'

but whether any ;of them
were wounded the officers coOWnt
tell.

Saddle mountian has a history in
regard to attempts to injure officers
for it was near this place IhattShorttf
Davis of Surry county and'DeutVl
Marshal.Harkradec jnad'ati ra(4.a I

tew .years ago. 1 ney. arrest CO- - inc
men. wno operated tne still- - winch
they' decovered, but afterward a
crowd of mountaineers attacked the
sheriff and deputy marshal, hand-- '
cuffed and severely' beat them, and
captured'the prisoners.

Whether a search will be- - mad
for the parties who owned the still
and who fired upon-Mr- . Haynes and
Mr. Hines is not known, but it
thought that some - definite . action
will be taken by tlo United States
authorities before this new chapter
of Saddle mountain becomes his
tory.

ALL THE STORES DFvTfl7fi

BUT ONE,;ARE;OESTR0iYED
. 1

Middleburg, April 17, Middle
burg was visited this morning iby
the most disastrous fire in-th-e his
tory of the town, which destroyed
three of the four stores here. The
origin of the fire is . unknown
When first discovered, the whole of
the first floor of Mr. L. A. Jackson's
store seemed to be on fire. Mr,
Jackson was sleeping on the second
floor of the building and was awak
eued by the fire, vhich had made
such headway, that he had to es
cape from the burning building by
jumping from the second' story win-do- w.

The wind was-blowin- north-
west and swept' the ftamefc to Mr;
H. M. Church's stofe building that
stood some twenty feet away, and
from thaLit spread to-Stew-

art Com
pany's store.

Mr. jacicson gave --tne alarm as
soon as he awoke, and passing
freight train awoke the comm-Aoit-

y

with repeated blata from Ibent bisl
tie. In a remarkably sboit .ttme
there were scores of men; f vbmen
and boys with buckets enlitted iril
bucket-brigade-t-o ave the town,
but not ttijl the.aQTe-nerlstQre- a

were destroyedT'didthe 'heroic" ef
forts of the people1 get the flames
under, control. ,,Bw had and, dan
gerous work the store of A.' L.j Ben-
nett and Co. was sayed. r The lossf s
are as cfoUows: HMCbarcj jaw
on stock $3,000, on building$i,-ooo- ,

insurancej.ooo A. Jack sort,
on $tock $1,000,.' btiilding, v C5
insurance,; $1,600; Wr X. ? jSewart
and Cp'foss on itpek 'v$3ooo,;,'f9
buildi n 1 $ 500 i nsurance,$5 i400.
A." lw,BefioeLaiidCo.l6st:bx.4ara- -

'Some wives; spend a. lot ,qf time
regretting the fad that they. are, so
much better than their husbands.- -

Court Holds That - Original
! OrtjermmiliinThw to

tateawaritnrStindi' . .1. '1
New Yorkt April 16. Harry

Kendall Thaw was ordered back' to
the state hospital : for 'tht crimnil
tnsane ati Klatteawaa twUf.by the
appeilate (division of the. New York
Supreme court. .

In an opinion concurred in by .all
the justices, the court affirmed the
jleniat by8irrceme- - Court --Justice'
I'age, of amotion, to return Thjw
to the jurisdiction of the, state of
New Hampshire whcnccJic was ex-

tradited to stand trial for conspir-
ing to escape from' the Matteawan
asylum and ruled that the orlfinxl
orde. committing .him to the insti
futlon was still valid.

Plans are beiog formulated lo
take the case to the .state court of
appeals. A decision adverse to
Thaw came as a great surprise to
pis counsel. The order carried
With it the provision that. Tha
could could not be. taken from New
York county until five days ha,ye
elapse!.

The writ of habeas corpur --sworn
out in Thaw's behalf after. h-wa-

s

acquitted of the charge of conspira
cy is finally., rcXurAable Monday.
At that --time counsel mill present ar
guments urging that. their client be
granted permission to hare a jury
determine his present raehtal con
dition.

Should a decision n favorable, t o
Thaw be forthcoming by Wednes
day, the state will have theffight to
return him to Matteawau forthwith,
providing his counsel shall ootiliave
obtained a stay of execution in-to- c

order coujmttiiug Uuu to Xlsltea-wan- ,

pending appeal. Thaw 'hiui
self refused tonight to Comment on'
the court's action. ' '

The opinion of the appellate dU
vision ras written lyjisnce Uotcb- -
leiss and bcott. JusuceMcLasrli- -

Jin, Clarke and Ingrharn concur) --

ed. The opinion beran by . sketch
ing the case of Thaw from the time
Stanford W-hit- e wis lulled mttd
Thaw was extradited, and went on
to say that the motives, which may
have influenced those who obtained
Thaw's return to this state have
nothing to do with the cane, and
that he may be discharged only
when by due process of Isw he shall
have been ascertained to he sane.

All thiugs considered, that part
of the opinion written by Justice
Scott assert 6, the fact remains that
Thaw is now in this state and there
is valid commitment against hioiiior
his rest ra int.a aptixson of unbound
mind. The opinion concludes s
follows:

'It may be that the state would
be well rid of so troublesome a
guest, and that in view ofibie ac-

quittal it is 10 be regretted that hav
ing once left it he was brought back,
but that it is not a matter for ju
dicial consideration. All that , we
have to consider is his right to.be
discharged from the lawful; out
stacdit: commit ment to J Littea.
wan, and it seems to me clear that
he had 00 such right. Certainly, if
we were to release him from. the, re-

straining effect of the commitment,
we have no power to compel hisde-portatio- n,

but must release him un-

conditionally, leaving it to him to
determine whether he will go or
stay."

GIO Utt$LASSES AS0 U

"Olaisw Will 'probably 1e! your
closest r cociponion through i..Ufc
Choose tkem as s4r,-fM- " lhey haye
a certain character influence. y Dr.
Rosenstein's glasses'will stand the
test. Being smilily made,' they
give full --value in wear Uhd lull life.
Wmhave; fitted glasses long erpugh
totkno4s.thcua, and ouc recommen-
dation and guarantee Is back of
every pairwe .cllv .Dr. N.

will be ih pxfdrd Tucsdav;;Arl
alh, stopping at tle Excliange
Hotel ; and at Crcecjinoor, ediic"
day "prH a8th.V Hop, jngat'.the
Central. Hotel, .;for the purpose i f
exaraining ejet nd fittiQ&gUsscs,,

-- r r"T 4.--
i !" i.f

.iVHIiam Jlynn; t37moqths and
jtne Houck-I7,mooths,- f tyzti)ct
babies, ''.have jbeen bcrqtlied, by
their parents.. "fThey srtre vtinners
in the recent baby shprtX Arh
gcles, Cal, '

YOUTHFUL iFJSHEBMAN ?

HOOKS WHISKEY STILL

Strange Tale Comes From
Angier-BoysTMo- ve Oritfit ;'

I .tfcfNJtiIJje Sfltfii j

Owner.
Angier, April 17. Of all the fish-

ing IraaCks beneath the sub here is
bneof t1e Itrangfest. As Percy,
the 15 -- year-old son of our towns
man. f. P. Parrish, was casting a
WQKMtteCaftYbei' Codipa- -

ny pond recently in quest of some-
thing to eat and Knot to'drink; he
d iscofefed thatlie hAd 'hooked ' a

:0 galloii ijhUkfef sill I. The : boy
wasnot. very ramiuar. wim suca any
immediately ; tiotrfied - parent and
frieiids. Thfe aap1 wttft:wo-ttn7
was. brought to the stffface, Hi be
jngtonly aboui two or three ifeetxof
water.

Some mischievous boys then plac- -

ed the 6aif!trlh a4$dther part of the
pntfra,
be Qejrxithatv'be bad better? go
sedrch fbMis?p)e(tyr Sodnfie
Siirfioapred
scenerbaould"iMt fi nd-th- e tiUr
J sympathy with him t:bpysinj.
torcr.ea mm 01 us wnercaoouts.
He was last seen conveying At ' up
Black River, it is alleged. Cotlector
Stell captured a decpy.rstill within
the limits of 'thmowft.r earitg
that thik one nfight" 6ecifSrurdrft
is supposed the owners-decid- ed ' to
sink it in the pond.

The cheapest paint is the one that
goes farthest and wears best ; there
is most in a gallon of it; : ' '

.R

What is a tjU-tr- t of mil worth?
Depends'on th e mil If . Q f

So of paint depends on tne paint
Devoe is worth the top3 prices

whatever it is. Poor paint is worm
nothing at all J you ve got to pay
your painter $3 or $4. a gallon for
putting it on; ana it isn t wonn .i

DeWe goes-twtc- e asrarana wears
twice or'three times or.foar times
as I on Si h :Z x t : t -- . V

- The .chiapl pafot, is .IeVoe at tbe
top of the market. v 7, ;

A BIG LUMBER PLANT IS

DESTROYE AT MAXTON

Two Seaboard Air Line Cars
Were Also Burned; The
Loss Estimated $25,000
Maxton, April 14. The most

sepeetacular fire in Maxton's histo-
ry took place this afternoon at three
o'clock when the entire plant, stock,
buildings and machinery of the Bar-ber-Pasch- all

Lumber Company was
completely destroyed.

The fife began in the concrete
dry krfn which became a roaring fur-
nace in a few minutes. Before the
welter could be turned on had spread
from this to stacks of lumber ma-
chinery and boiler nouses and -- tor
age rooms, stables and one of the
residences on the lot. Two freight
cars of the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way were destroyed, the only things
saved being one residence, a part
of thefsecond, the office and a small
stable. ;

. A new. planer and sawmill outfit
had justbeen put in and these, too,
became fire fodder. - The smoke at
liraes'Cof'quTte a distance was so
dense' that one could see but a few
feet in any direction.

At-seve- n, o'clock the fire is under
control. The Fife Chief, J. H.

I Pretmpn was oyer come by. the heat

ankle, while a n gro fireman is rt
ported, to have suffered - a broken
arm. - -

, Mr. --Barber, the manager of the
plant, is in Atlanta with a sick soh;
and nothing can be learned as to
the future "plans of the iudustrfj
The loss is a very heavy one, as!a
large iStDck had: accumulated there
being.about. $7,500 worth of lumr
Def on the yard and in the buildiugsl
The total loss will am ou n t $ 2 5, oqo
witH Insurance on the plant of $10,
000 and on the residence of $2,500;

' ' V-- ' -
,

-

- Invthe list tf supplies requisition
ed- - by CaptrThierrchensrof the
German raider. Pnnce.Eitel Fried
Vicb, Irf Hampton i ll'bads, VaTJ-- was
arif item of oVobplbpftieslbf beerj
100 bottles for each man on board.
The .navaboard; cat down. every
item on tne nsr, except wsne, .

ry Beaiiford were married tlie,other
VdaVjin Savanua'hr Ga,by Juitice of

Marion SanHforri t ntiir TTm id ''lhe Peace McCalirusmg a(arriage
'.d Carter RnhirtV students-- ol

ap of Reeds School. a -- Vagoh
license: which was., issued 2ijeats

Both contracting parties were
to --. veirs ' of asre, ;and

delav in taeir nuptial arran-craei- Hs

Vrkiit-- e ftiWxf LVi'l'innr'-thai- !vraTT -- mr a i

W. A. L.j;Veazev Gti-i- r Com.y:"wonld give no reason'for their long
of '' :Knap dfRfecIs SchQQl,'

" AhB: J.Iossselis it. ; ; ?
:' ,

-
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